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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FKIDAY NOVEMBER 7, 18S1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.LORA.N & COMPANY,
PtTBLISIIKKS A'I rROriUISTORS,

ASTOBIAJJ BUILDING. - - CASS STREET

Terms of Suliscrlptlon.
Served by Carrier, per week . locL.
Scut by Slail. per mouth . G9ct!.

.$7.00
tree of postage to subsist ilter.

ESfAdvcrtlscuieiits inserted In- - the ear at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astobian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river- -

To-nig- Richelieu.
Oregon gives Blaine over 2'200 plurality.
The Columbia is due from San Francis-

co this morning.
It was ,nip" and 'tuck;" but "tuck"

got away with it.
B. A. Seaborg, of Uwaca, has returned

fr om his European trip.
The Eslxlalc, Jorsalfarer and Henry

Villard have arrived out.
Order fifty buckets red paint and ten

dozen brushes assorted sizes,
Kate Castleton in "All at Sea" at Occi-

dental hall evening.
Blanks, legal, justice, etc.. for state and

territory, at' Tim Astoeian office.
John Burke, an old Astorian, and now

agent for George C. Jliln, the tragedian,
is in the city.

George C. Miln in ''Richelieu" at Occ-
idental hall Reserved seats at
New York Novelty store.

But little business was transacted yes-terd-

the one absorbing question being
"what 'is the latost from New York?"

In the presidential election of 1880.
New York cast 1,103,943 votes. Of this
number Garfioldgot ."." ."t J, or :i72 less
than a majority.

Tub Weekly Astomas, in stamjK'd
wrappers, ready for mailing, published
this morning; full of news ami home hap
penings; price ten cents.

A dispatch to Tiie Astouian from San
Francisco received at one o.clcck this
morning says that California elocls six
Republican congressmen.

D. B. Scott's new boat, the Telephone
was to havo been launched in East Port-
land at 11 yesterday morning, and the
programme was doubtless carried out.

Armstrong, the Republican candidates
for delegate to congress from Washington
territoiy, squeezes through by a very
light majority probably less thau20i.

The British bark liclle of Arron ar-
rived in yesterday. The American ship
Cliccscbrough. 1T07, Dinsmore master. 12t
days from Philadelphia, w reported out-
side.

Tiie Astokiax desires to express its
thanks to the election officers in every
part of the county for their kindly as-
sistance in promptly sending in election
news.

Now then to business! We've- lost
time enough over this election matter.
What's salmon worth? Have yon sold
your logs? TnE Astouian job office is
turning out some excellent job work.

The play of Damon and Pythias was
witnessed by a large audience last even
inc. Mr. Miln is a splendid actor and
was well supported. To-nig- ho will
have an ovation. He appears in his
great character Richelieu.

Throughout this entire campaign The
Astoeian has spared no effort to givo re-
liable and impartial reports of every-
thing in connection with the contest. To
give the news correctly and in good sea-
son has been its solo aim, and now at the
close of the fight, it congratulates the
citizens of this city on their good sense
and good judgment in the manner in
which the presidential contest of 'SI was
here conducted. Everyone was gentle-
manly and good natured and throughout
the heated disscussiou that naturally re-

sults in a presidential tussle, there was
nothing but Jollity and good humor on
both sides.

SITE TIME.

"Time is money" says the adage, and
this saying is forcibly brought to mind
by an examination of the "Busy Man's
Cyclopaedia,'' as Horace Greeley, who
planned Johnson's Cyclopaedia, said it
should be. What vexed ilr. Greeley was
the time wasted in groping through ir-

relevant matter in the Cyclopaedias to
find a single item of valuable informa-
tion. The facts were hidden in the mul-

titude of words, like two grains of wheat
in n bushel of chaff, The admirable
classification of Johnson's with the di
vision of articles by italic
enables one to turn to just what he wants,
almost as readily as he can turn to a
WorcLin Webster's dictionary.

Still this great work is as far as possi-
ble from an abridgement, or mere dic-
tionary. It is fuller in every science,
and gives more facts in every field than
any of its competitors. In "this it even
exceeds the famous Britanuica: while the
latter is lamentably deficient and inaccu-
rate in all American matters. It has 20,-0-

more articles than Appleton's; its
superiority to that work in lew, medicine,
engineering, mechanics, chemistry, As-
tronomy and other sciences, is very
marked. In American biography and
geography, it has more than twice as
many names and places as are given in
Appleton's. The leading educators of
the state are endorsing it heartily.

It is a library in itself, a Christmas
present worth having or giving.

Address all orders to C. H. Libby, the
general manager for its sale on this coast
at Portland, Or. Complete in 4 vols. (8
parts); sold by subscription auly.

Freuli Eastern and Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
nt Frank Fabre's.

Board at TcfTs.
The best in America. $20.00 a month.

CROW
Does not make anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Gl, on
the Roadwa3'.

Forafl'eat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Jok. G. Charters, Prop.

TIIE I'BESIDEXTIAL CONTEST.

Xntlihur Posltire Kr.oun up to Thrco O'clock
TIim Morning.

There were about 17,613 different figur-in-

in this city yesterday morning when
the dispatches began to arrive. Every
one who had a sparo minute, (and busi
ness did not seem to be pressing on the
majority), was on the street figuring on
the "last dispatch.' About ten o'clock
camo a telegram that New York state nj
to that hour, showed a majority for
Cleveland, bat there were one hundred
and seventy-tw- o precincts still to hear
from. On the heels of that came anoth-
er saying that Blaine had 013 majority
with sundry districts not yet reported,
and about two o'clock came one that
started everyone to "doing snms" with a
pencil ana piece of paper. It was to the
effect that Blaine had 23G majority with
fifty-thre- e precincts to hear from which
had given Garfield a net plurality of 1800
in 1850. Then came another saying that
Blaine was 473 ahead with 41 precincts
still to hear from. This gave something
to think about till the next one arrived
at seven in the evening, when Republican
and Democratic hearts were alike made
glad by the receipt of dispatches saying
that the Republican national committee
and the Democratic national committee
had each issued address, the-- one assert-
ing that Blaine and Logan were elected,
the other that Cleveland and Hendricks
were elected. These dispatches wero read
to excited crowds nt the jwlitical head-
quarters and elicited tremendous cheer-
ing.

The next dispatch cave Blaine 471 ma
jority vith twenty-thre- e precincts in New
1'ork state to hear from.

At eight o'clock tho following was ro- -
cerwtl at tins oilicc:

hl'ECIAI. TO T1IJ-- . ASfOltlAX.
Nuw Youk, Nov. (. Tlu New l'ork

Lrcmwj I'ust Independent Republican),
calls for a meeting of Independents and
Democrats afternoon, in front
of (hestaluuof Washington, in favor of
an honest count.

The excitement in the city is running
high and the vicious element is crowding
the streols.

Forty one districts arc yot to bo heard
from in New York. Blaine is G1T ahead.
There is no longer any doubt of his elec-
tion. Blaine's serious illness is euiitra-dicte- d

this afternoon. He sayu he was
never in belter health, but is suffering
from a severe cold. All the northern
states except Connecticut are o'id fur
Blaine.

Further returns from Oregon .show that
Blaine's majuritv in the stnU will be
2,:500.

t 11) a. it., came a dispatch from ban

necticut, New .Tcixiy and Indiana, and
w.is undoubtedly elected. Kearnev and
Market streets ono surging muss of men
carrying Cleveland banners and cheer-
ing.

At 11, v. m., an associated press dis- -
pHtch said that the vote of f!i counties
in New York gave Cleveland 09,207.
Blaine .7J.J531. and taking tho four coun
ties not j'et counted officially, the proba-
bilities wero that Cleveland's plurality in
the state was &JL

Amid the utmost good humur and con
siderable chaffing on both sides, the
crowd at the telegraph oilice read and
commented on tho dispatches as thov
were received. Everyone fraternized
though bets were made up to tho very
h'st. Republican stock wont down to
zero when tho dispatch came saying
Cleveland had carried New Nork, but
rallied again when a delayed dispatch to
TiieAstobiat; from San Francisco was
received at five minutes past ono this
morning, which said "Blaine will carry
New York by about three hundred and
fifty. Dan Manning claims fraud and
says that the state board of canvassers
will give th'e state to Cleveland."

men came dispatches to this office
saying that New York state gave Cleve
land R)Z majority with several precincts
to hear from that would undoubtedly be
Democratic. Still later came word over
the wires that the New York Herald and
Sun claimed that Cleveland had the
state by 1,000 majority and that the
western union and associated rrcss tel-
egraphed that Blaine had the state by
iWO majority.

At fifteen minutes past one this morn-
ing tho operator at Portland telegraphed
that "things are badly mixed up," a con-
clusion to which every ono who waited for
the dispatches, or who read these lines
will agree.

Maine Iteported Dangeront.1) HI.

Bostok, Nov. 5. Midnight. A special
to tho Globe from Augusta, says Blaine
is dangerously ill. He took to his bed
this morning after scanning the returns
of the night. It soon developed into

symptoms and tho family physician
sent for in haste. He ordered, perfect
fjuiet. Only John L. Stevens, his most
intimato friond, and members of the
family are allowed at his bedside. To-
night he is in such a condition that it is
impossible for him to speak aloud. Ho
is completely prostrated by a severe cold
on his lungs, adding to the critical na-su- re

of his condition.

Excitement in w York.

A Xews special says:
New Yobk, Nov. f. 11SJ0 v. si. A

quarter of a million of people are on the
streets in tremendous excitement, howl-
ing, yelling and threatening to mob the
Tribune office. Tho situation is critical.
The Times has just put up a bulletin sav-
ing: "There is no doubt that Cleveland
has carried New York. Verified returns
give him a plurality of 5,000. and the
Republicans cannot count him out."
This intensifies tho excitement.

ISocuti.s to Let.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mi:s. Twilight's.

At Frault Fabre's.
Board for .$22.30 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a uottlc of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

IT WILT. CURE YOU.

Misses and'nursing corsets of tho fa-
mous Ball's make, at the Empire Stoic.

Home For Chiltlrcn.
Mrs.Wagner, whose residence is next

to C. W. Fulton's, is now prepared to
take entire charge of a limited number
of children. Every attention paid the
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mrs. Wagner may be sure
that it will receive a mother's care.

Another installment of Ball's coiled
spring, clastic section corsets just ar-
rived at the Empire Store.

For a nice, jucy steak cookod on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

FACTS 1XD yEtrs.

Quebec will havo its thanksgiviug No-
vember Cth.

A fortuno-tell- er in Cincinnati claims to
make 300 a week.

The only thing an Arab won't steal is
another man's religion.

England sends 10,000,000 barrels of
rum every year to Madagascar.

It takes 2.,000 people packed as in a
political meeting to till an acre.

A Madison county Ga., negro is report-
ed to bo tho sire of fff ty-si-x children.

A Boston savings bank cashier says
that it is the poorest-dresse- d peoplo who
deposit the most money, as a mlo.

Fifty-thre- e million cubic feet of gas
aro burned in about thirty of the largest
tneatres ana concert hails ot ew lorK
City.

A learned professor estimates that dur
ing one season over u2,UUU gallons of
blood are drawn from humanity by mos-
quitoes.

Railway ticket brokers are Hocking to
New Orleans in view of the near approach
of the great exposition and its crowds of
traveiens.

One of the grandest sights in Dakota
at this season of the year is to see tho
wife stacking grain while the husband is
off electioneering.

Tho removal of the two-ce- tnx from
patent medicines has increased the in-

come of one manufacturer $170,000 a
year and of another $00,000.

A Tennessee man had to be hanged be-

fore he could be convinced that thero
was any law in this country to punish a
man for killing his wife's poor relations.

It is difficult to drown an insect, as the
water cannot enter the pores of the skin
but if a drop of oil be applied to the ab-
domen it falls dead at once being suffo-
cated.

Tho report of the agent general of im-
migration in Fiji shows that out of 7.137
L'olyuesiaus introduced into the 1'iji
Islands from the Western Pacific, 1,270
have died in four years.

Tho last official act performed by Pres-
ident Lincoln was signing the commis-
sion of William Pitt Kellogg, appointing
him to tho collectorship of the port of
New Orleans.

In London there are 19,r00 cabs, which
carry SS0 passengers daily. Paris has
V'OO, which carry but 50.000 daily. Tho
London cabs earn $11,000,000 per annum.
Tho Paris cabs earn half as much.

As a preventive of petroleum fires it is
now proposed to place a bottle of ammo-
nia in each barrel of tho oil; on ignition,
by accident or otherwise, tho bottle
would break and the effect of the amino-uiac- al

vapors would bo to extingnirth tho
flames.

A subscriber to tho Aiken, 8.C., Journal
boasts of having three living mothers in-
law, twenty-uin-o brothers-in-la- thirty
sisters-in-la- w (tho most of whom are
living), overl:0 nephews and nieces, and
only one grandchild.

Sunday theatricals, says tho Pittsburg
Dtea(ch. are tolerated by law in five of
the principal cities of the Lniteu atates.
They are San Francisco, Cincinnati. St.
Louis, Chicago and New Orleans. In a
few of tho theaters a matinee is given on
Saturday afternoon.

It is said the most unpleasantly odor-
ous city in tho country is Newark, N. J,
which has the bone factory smell, the
truck smell, the
varnish factorj' smoll, the leather fac
tory, tho slaughter-hous- e, the central
market and the new sower ditch smells.

Tho Preacher Can't I'rcath
Unless he has good digesion and his
blood is in prime condition. Sleepy
sermons, weary congregations, and
broken down churches result from
the best efforts of dyspeptic and de-

bilitated clergymen. There is no bet-
ter tonic and health restorer for the
minister or anyone else who is broken
down, than Brown's Iron Bitters. It
is within the reach of every one of the
50,000 clergymen of this country. The
Eev. T. Marshall West, Ellicott's
Mills, Md., speaks with pleasure of
how this valuable medicine enred his
debility and dyspepsia.

Washington, Nov. 5. Belva Lockwood,
candidate of the National Rights party.
said in an interview she was satisfied
with the result of the campaign, inas-
much as she had cleared ?1,200 by her
lectures.

ISucIcIcn'.s Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruibes.Sores.Uleers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, aim positively cures 1 lies, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

JEFF
Gives meals for 25 cents, as big as the
mammoth pumpkin on exhibition in
front of his restaurant. Go and see it.

Notice.
Dinner at" JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 430 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
puuuing, etc. xeaorcouee liiciuaed.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the

BOSS."

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Will j'ou suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E,
Dement

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. K. Dement

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For salo by W. E. Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement

Ogilvie's Popular Readings No. 11
just received at Adler's Crystal Palace.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla-ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Ladies remember that we allow you
to wear the Balls corsets for three
weeks on approval, and return purchase
money if not found perfect in every re-
spect. PRAELBros.

Buy your Llmo of Gray at Portland
prlcat.

IBTING IHPUOJTED.

Hundreds of thousands havo read Irv-ing- 's

"Astoria.' In Bancroft's history of
the Northwest coast, in that portion of

t it relating to Astoria, talking of Irving's
book, ho says:

I cannot agree with Irving in hi3 esti-
mate of Astor's character. Thero is noth-
ing in Astor's history that would imply
him to be more than a respectable and
wealthy merchant of common honesty!
and uncommon ability, desirous of in-
creasing his wealth and respectability by
every legitimate means at his command. '

Had this scheme been based on self-sa- f

rafice, or pecuniary loss for the public!
good, or the promulgation of some great i

principle, the current of unqualified syco-
phancy, trickery, sentimentality 'and J

maudlin praise which runs through "As- - j
toria" might be more bearable. That
Mr. Astor was an able man there is no
doubt: that he was a remarkably n.itri- - t
one ui iiuuic-uiiuui- luuu, uciuaieu 03
higher than the usual selfish and merce-
nary motives, there is not tho slightest
evidence. There are whole pages in "A-
storia' abstracted almost literally from
Franchere. Pretending to draw ah" his
information from private sources, the
author makes no allusion to the source
to which he is most indebted, not even
mentioning Franchere's name once in his
whole work. It is with exceeding regret
that in "Astoria' I find myself obliged to
take broad exception both to the author's
integrity of purpose and faithfulness of
execution. For half a century Irvine has
been the literary idol of American read-- 1

ers; and for his writings no ono has
greater admiration than myself. In my
study of his "Columbus" I found his
treatment of the Spaniards and their do-
ings at Daricn for the most part truthful
and clear; and up to this time the impu-
tation that ho had received money from
Mr. Astor for writing "Astoria' I be-

lieved to be utterly false and unworthy
of consideration. But in closely com-
paring with original evidence his state-
ments concerning tho Now York fur mer-
chant and his associates of the North-
west Company, I find them so at variance
with truth and fairness that I am other-
wise at a lost to acconnt for this nnnsual
warp of judgment.

StVKI) BY A 31UM7S K.VKs.

When Dr. Whitman started upon his
journoy from Oregon to Washington, to
urge President Tyler not to sign any
treaty that would give Oregon to tho
English, he took with him and his com-

panion as their baggage-carrie- r, a mule.
While crossing the Rocky mountain., in.
dead of w inter, Dr. Whitman, his com-
panion and guido lost their way in a
suowstorm. and after searching in vain,
for hours for the right path wero about
to give up in despair when the guido ac
cidentally noticed tho mule s "significant
movements in tho head and cars," tin
animal turning his ears right and left
and then setting them in a projection
forward, as if he would direct attention.
Remembering the power of animal in-

stinct, tho freezing and hopeless riders
decided to give tho mnlo a free rein and
follow wherever he went. To their great
joy it carried them back to a previous
camp, from which they were able to pur-
sue their journey without difficulty. Had
Dr. Whitman perished at that time the
probabilities are, the most valuable por-
tion of what is now Oregon and Wash-
ington territory, would havo become a
British possession. E.v

Hrott'MEmulHiou of Pure Cod Silver
Oil, with, HypopIiosphltcN.

In Consumption and Scrofula. Dr.
J. R.Buktox, of Valdosta, Geo., says:
"L hav.e for several years used Scott's
Emulsion, and find it to act well in Con-
sumption and Scrofula and other con-
ditions requiring a tonic of that class."

At Kidderminster, England, tho
sewerage outlet was made within fiVe
feet o the town well, and yet after
500 cases of typhoid fever they had
to get a doctor down from London to
tell 'em what the trouble was.

A Great JH.scorcry
That is daily bringing joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many of
their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,Tipklimr iti llin Tfivnif Tniti tn JJ1
and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Trial Bot-
tles free at W. E. Dement & Coe.'s Drug
Store. I.arce size S1.0D.

WnAT!
Do You Think that "Jefl" of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much r hut he gives a better meal and
more of it than anv nlace in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays casn. "runt settles it. '

Sj-ru- of Figs.
Nature's mm trim T.nvfitivn TMfic- -

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in Its nature, painless in
itS flPtinn Hume linhitiml I'nticfinqlinn
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred I

OlOOd. retrtllatps tln Livnr mwl nn
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts

uu uruuKius. sample Domes iree, aim
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

A car-loa- d nf JTnnn it-tri-e of thi lat
est and approved styles, such as iLang- -
trv. Berlin, mill linn 'Pnn nnil ntliors
just received at the Empire Store .

h lfteen hundred numbers of Lovell's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
line reading matter just received at Ad-
ler's Crystal Palace.

FOr ailVllllnfT IIOTI' cfl'lial. nnM... tn
the Drygoodsline, call at tiie Emp'ire

OraV SPlIc Kfinl-nt- f Dmn ? 1 .....,., J

cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
eacn uuncu.

Boston Baked Beans aud Brown Breadevery Sunday at Jeff's from 3 a.m. to
2 P. 11.

Bali? ,co"'lod spring, elastic section
corset takes the cake and the cirl be--
miiu me counter, at tiie Empire Store.

patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. XV.
Conn's druc store, opposite Ociidenhctel, Astoria.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
Fl the Det dinnsr In ton atJEFF'S for 25 oente.

IU THE PASTRY

I.BQTS
"Tcnllla, JLcxcoDt Orance, etc, UseraT

Cakes, Creams, Pnddlnco Src. as dell
eately and naturally as the ft-s- lt flroB
"which licy are made
Por Strcnjjtli and Trno Fruit

Flavor They StandArie.
P.TCPARIO Or THC

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St touis, Mo.

UAXER3 or
Dr Prices Cream Baking Powdr

ANS

3)r. Pricc?s Lupulin Yeast Gems,
!2t?st Ury Hop Ycnat.

KOPt SALE BY GROCERS.
Wl. MAKE IsCT OXS pita t.it r.

LieiiT Healthy Bread,

EASI OEMS.
The beat dry hop yeast In the world.

Bread raised by thta yeast is Hght. whlta
and wholesome like our grandmother's
dellciou3hrea.d.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPATtEO BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTrs ol Dr.'Price's special FtoYonng Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

0
t-- VudyiLl

Of cither ses admitted to the
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of tho yea.--.

Tho CoWcro Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of tudv. rates
of tuition, hoard, examination.ctc, and
culs or plain ana ornamental peiMuan- -
ship, free. Address.

A.P.AISMSTROXU,
Lock Box 1(M. Poktt.au. Ok.- -

tarln icritino. please mention this paper.

Here!
TF YOU WANT

FZ2TS

TATIONERY

Musical Instruments

OR

Fancy Goods
GO TO

ADLER'S
Crystal Palace

NOTICE.

u&h THESTEAMSHD'

000s :QuSL-5- r,

LAWLESS, Commander.
Will Sail for YAQUINA BAY, COOS BAY,

Way Torts, and SAN FRANCISCO,

On, or about November 7 , '84,
From Flanders' Wharf, foot of B street.
Portland.

For Freight or Fassace apply to
WATSON, WRIGHT & CO.,

Tortland.
Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria.

RESOLUTION.
Resolved, That tho chief of police be,

and be is hereby instructed, to receive
from parties owning property npbn the
various streets now in process of , repair
or improvement, a bond for the faithful
performance of such work; said bond to
be prepared by the auditor and clerk of
the city, and signed by tho property own-er- a

of said property, with, two good and
sufficient sureties; said bond to be qual-
ified to in twice tho amount of the cost
of such work, as assessed by the city sur-
veyor. " O. J. TBEKOHABD.

Astobia, Or., Oct, 33th, 1884.
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C. H. COOPER!

OPENING
Cloak Department!

Having Received direct from Eastern and San Fran-
cisco Manmacturers an Immense Stock of Fall and Win
ter Cloaks,

We would respectfully submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding 'districts

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto
ria. PEICES LOWER THAN EVER.

c4jjESE2a&flKEL lttfcT?TBrBWBrM

THE
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.
G. H COOPER,

Pythian Building,' Astoria, Oregon.

Giving Up Business ! !
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Our ntiro stock, comprising the very latest styles

Ready-mad- e Suits, Cloaks and Ulsters,
WILL BE

WITHOUT

EVERYTHING
Call Early and

-P- ILGERS
Next to Rescue

FALL
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DISPOSED OF--

RESERVE.

MUST GO ! !

Secure Bargains.

AT

BRANCH
Engine House.

STOCK OF
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Furnisher I

CLOTHING!
A LARGE STOCK OF

Overcoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fine Morino and all Wool Hosiery.
2-- "FEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made up in

the LATEST STYLES.

Imow Prices !
-
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